
 

——At Brook park, Lewisburg, last

week,the storm swept over the fair grounds

with destructive force. Photographer W.

W. Smith, of Millheim,who was there with

an outfit, had his tent completely wrecked.

Welsh Bros. circus was there and fared

badly.
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DECISIONS THAT AFFECT CENTRE

CouNTY LITIGANTS.—The Supreme court

of Pennsylvania has filed opinions and de-

crees disposing of the following cases car-

ried up from this county.
‘Estate of Henry Meyer, Dec’d., Harris

township. Appeal of J. Henry Meyer,

Admr., from decree of orphans oourt of

Centre county, judgment affirmed.

J. S. Houseman, Admr., of Elizabeth

Grossman, Dec’d., vs. Ira, Joseph and

Wm. Grossman. Appeal of the defend-

ants from the decree of court of common

pleas of Centre county. Judgment af-

firmed.
J. Z. Long et al. vs. H. L. Harvey, et al.

The famous Howard church case. Appeal

by the defendants from the decree of Hon.

A. O. Furst, as the court of common pleas.

Judgment reversed. The Supreme court

reverses the action of the lower court, rein-

states the Harvey people and compels the

other side to pay the costs.

Estate of Martin Houser, Dec’d, College

township. Appeal of Mr. Baker from the

decree of the orphan’s court of Centre

county. Judgment affirmed.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is the

list of marriage licenses granted by orphans’

court clerk, G. W. Rumberger, during the

past week.
Frank Huey and Mary E. Huey, both of

Benner township.

John Glenn Jr., and Mabel Bathurst,

both of Roland.

George Bailey, of Altoona, and Margaret

E. Kline, of Fillmore.

Edwin 8S. Bierly and Sadie C. Erhard,

both of Rebersburg.

Geo. W. Woomer and Rebie M. Jones,

both of Brisbin, Pa.

J. C. Gfrerer and Ella M. Jones, both

of Spring township.

N. A. Auman and Ollie M. Garey, both

of Millheim.

Thomas A. Pletcher, of Howard Twp.,

and Alta A. Schenck, of Liberty township.
>>

—If you want a good fitting suit of

clothes, the assortment is new, the quality

and styles are better and the prices lower

than you can buy clothing anywhere, at

Lyox & Co's.

All Through Brush Valley.

   

 

c Many persons are husking corn and talking

silver.

Mrs. Winters, of Kreamerville, is very

sick.

Rev. Mumma attended synod in Lock

Haven.

The Methodists will begin their revival on

Monday evening.

Goto J. Nevin Moyer if you want a silver

bug for your club and coat.

Madisonburg had quite an excitement last

Saturday evening. The Gentiles having

tried to carry off the store goods of the Jews.

Last week our justice of the peace, Henry

Meyer, was down in Union county to reclaim

the harness, blankets, etc., that were stolen.

from Ira Brumgart. :

Deputy sheriff, Calvin Weaver, who is a

candidate for treasurer, was through Brush-
valley and found the political atmosphere

very favorable for his election.

The Rebersburg violin, mandolin and gui-

tar club had a ‘‘grand time’’ out at Wolf's

Store, last Monday evening. They were per-

fectly delighted with the trip.

James Corman’s water pump, on his

farm east of Rebersburg, was totally wrecked

by the storm, Mr. Corman says that is just

the way it will go with all sorts of gold bugs

after election.

Last Monday, Messrs. Stover and Ira Gram-

ley brought their engine and steam thresher

into our valley. Near Rebersburg they dis-

covered that they had lost the thresher,

and found it a half mile back along the road.

Ex-judge Furst, Col. Coburn and T. H.

Harter, were the orators at the Republican

rally last evening. Funny that the Demo-

crats had to tell the Republicans of their own
meeting in order to rally them for ‘‘sound

money.”

To-morrow, Saturday evening there will

be another Democratic meeting in Rebers-

burg. If the weather permits, this will be

the finest one held this year. The Rebers-’

burg violin, mandolin and guitar club will

play again and give us four or five tunes.

Women are cordially invited. Come early,

especially those from a distance for whom

seats will be reserved.

THE VIOLIN, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR

CLUB.—The criticisms passed on the musical

club composed of ladies, for playing at po-

litical meetings, are only by those who are

jealous, by those of different political views,

or by those who never attend a political
meeting of to-day, and still have the old an-
tiquated political meeting composed of a
howling, fanatic, unruly and immoral crowd
in their fading remembrance. Itwould be an

excellent lesson for these few grumblers to

attend these political meetings, Democrat

and Republican for the sake of enlighten-

ment, regardless of the fact of it being a

‘campaign of education.” So far, at Re-

bersburg and Madisonburg, the political

meetings of both parties had much better or-
der than some of the church entertain-

ments, not an ungentlemanly remark or

action having been heard or seen, but, on

the contrary, the greatest respect and kind-

ness was in evidence. The club represents

both parties, but the members are very little

interested in politics as their only. am-

bition is to make themselves as effi-

cient in music as possible. Our community

is proud of their attainment. They have

received quite a number of invitations

to play on various occasions. They are begin-

ning a brilliant musical career. And it is

the object of those requesting their services

to stand by them against all these foolishlittle

whims, to encourage them and to do all for

them they possibly can.

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Spring Mills.
 

Wm. Bear, of our village, raised quite a

monster in the way of a pumpkin. It meas-

ured 64 inches in circumference and weighed

72% pounds. Up to present writing this

pumpkin is ‘“‘boss’’ in our neighborhood.

A fewweeks since, I mentioned that Mr.

Finkle, a very popular young man ofour vil-

lage, engaged with the milling firm of Al-

lison Bros., had moved into the residence re-

cently vacated by Wm.From, and added

that Mr. F. was a sound Democrat. Some of

our Republican goslings have construed the

phrase as meaning a goldite. Nothing could

be more foreign. In order to clear their

minds of such nonsense, I again repeat that

Mr. Finkle is a sound Democrat and of

course in favor ot free silver.

The political caldron in our village is now

boiling up to fever heat. The campaign has

opened in earnest, men, women and children

discuss politics from early morn ’til dewy

eve. Ten days since the Democracy—we

have no bogus (gold) Democrats in this val-

ley—set the political ball in motion with a

remarkably large and enthusiastic meeting

in the town hall. Wm. Pealer an able and

influential Democrat was elected president of

the meeting. After a few lively and appro-

priate remarks, and returning his thanks for

the honor of being made presiding officer of

such a large assemblage ofunflinching Demo-

crats, he introduced W. Harry Walker, Esq.,

of Bellefonte. Mr. W. delivered a rat-

tling and interesting address, and riddled in-

to very small pieces many of the fallacies of

the gold bug party, especially the 53-cent dol-

lar aud repudiation nonsense, and also

touched them very heavily on their sicken-

ing protection howl. He was followed by J.

C. Meyer, Esq., who, by the way is no

stranger in Penns valley, and I might also

add, nor in any other section of Centre

county. In his early days Mr. M. resided in

this neighborhood, and of course it was his

favorite hunting grounds when on the ‘‘war

path” and naturally is familiar with every

nook and corner init. I never saw Mr. Mey-

er in a happier frame of mind than\ he was

on this occasion. He was unusually brilliant

and reminded me very forcibly of the late

Daniel Dougherty, of New York (formerly of

Philadelphia) who was styled and known as

the ‘‘silver tongued orator.” Mr. Meyer

rounded off his periods very artistically, us-

ing fine language and making his statements

so explicit and plain, that no one could possi-

bly misunderstand him. He also spoke in

glowing terms J. L.. Spangler and the can-

didates on the county ticket, regarding their

election beyonda doubt. At a late hour the
meeting adjourned with cheers for Bryan,

silver and the whole Democratic ticket.

Since this meeting the Republicans have en-

deavored to get up a similar one, but so far

have failed to oh*ain sufficient recruits. In

the mean time they are so worried about the
Democracy, had they done so and so at Chi-
cago instead of having gone over to the Popu-
lists, etc., etc. How amusing it is to notice
the wonderful incapacity these wiseacres
have for not minding their own business.
The Democratic party requires no foreign
promoter just yet.

 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Mrs. S. A. Young, of Bellefonte, is visiting

her mother on Main street, this week.

Adam Murphy and family, of Clearfield,

are making theirannual visit at the home of

the late Judge Smith, on Water street.

Prof. G. W. Weaver is having his farm
house repaired both in and out. Squire Kel-

ler is the contractor and always completes a

job in first class style.

Francis Speer, Esq., of Bellefonte, came up

on our new railroad on Monday last, well

delighted with the trip. During his short

stay here he endeavored to see all his old ac-

quaintances as well as added new ones to his

list.

Dr. Livingston, of the Mountain City, dex-

terously held the lines over a pair of gray

steppers. He was accompanied by his wife

and family who always delight to spend a

day or two on Quay street at the hospitable

home of E. T. Livingston.

By an order of court the George Eckel

property on Main street and the old Daniel

Eckel property below town were sold re-

cently. His widow, Elizabeth Eckel, puf-

chased the old home in town and A. G. Ar-

chey bought the last mentioned property,

which was a part of the George Eckel estate.

Peter Weber, Esq., superintendent of the

laundry at the Huntingdon Reformatory,

ta: tied a short time in our town this week,
long enough to feel the public pulse on the

silver question, He was on his way to Boals-

burg to the bedside of his aged parents, who

“are both ill from diseases incident to old age.

Last Saturday evening, W. J. Myers, spec-

ial deputy, authorized by D. D. G. Master,

W. M. Cronister of Centre Co., installed the

following officers for Penns valley lodge I. O.

0.7"XQ NT Kes; V. 4. ME
Heberling; R. Sec., Charles Steward ;

Treas., J. G. Heberling; warden, W. H.

Fry; conductor, J. B. Heberling; Chap.,

W. J. Myers ; Rep. to G. lodge, R. B. Fry;
R.S. to N. G, A. D. Tanyer;:L. 8. to N. G.,

Samuel E. Goss; R. S. to N. G., J. G. Miller;

1.8. toV. 3, CM. Fry; R. 8.8. J. W.

Fry; 1.8.8, H. M. Krebs; 0.8. G., A. J.

Tate; I. 8S. G., W. H. Goss; janitor, W. H.

Roush. Lodge matters are progressing

evenly, initiations are on the increase and

seems to be taking quite a stride in the right

direction. At the close of the term will find

the membership very largely increased.

The careful study of the ritual is but a prop-

er return for the honor conferred upon

the members who have been chosen to fill

the chairs of 276 1. O. O. F. for the ensuing

year.

HarPILY WEDDED.—On Wednesday the

7th, at the residence of the bride's parents

near Fillmore, Miss Maggie, the accom

plished daughter of J. A. Kline, and George

Bailey, son of W. H. Bailey, of this place,

were united in marriage by the Rev. A. A.

Black. The ceremony was performed at 11

o’clock in the presence of a numberof guests.
The maid of honor was Miss Annie, sister of

the bride, while Cal. Bailey, brother of the

groom was best man. After the ceremony

the guests thoroughly enjoyed the good din-

ner served at the artistically decorated table,

inspecting the gifts and the good cheer and

congratulations. The young couple will go
to house keeping in Altoona where the groom
is an employe in the P. R. R. shops. May
they have a prosperous and happy life is the
wish of their many friends.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT PINE HALL.—

On the evening of the 1st the grange hall was  

crowded to hear the money question fairly

discussed. Hon. J. T. McCormick made his
debut as a stump speaker at. the meeting.
He frankly acknowledged that he had

trained with the goldites as late as

June but he had been brought to see the

error of his ways by the earnest per-

suasion of his venerable father who

had advocated bi-metallism for years.

His address was a clear exposition of the

principles of the Democratic party as enun-

ciated at Chicago and a severe arraignment

ofthe Republican campaign and its incon-
sistent position. Col. J. C. Sauers, of State

College,talked on the issues of the campaign,

the great money question and the evil effects

of the single gold standard. Prof. Frank

McCormick was induced to give of his knowl-

edge a plain talk to the voters of his com-

munity, where he has much influence, es-

pecially among the younger men. His ad-

dress was well appreciated and the club roll

of the Ferguson township Bryan and Sewall

club was largely increased. J. T. McCor-

mick was president of the meeting and W. E.

Stover, sceretary.
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A DAIRY HAND WANTED.—Want-
ed a young man to work on a dairy farm.

Either married or single, with good references.
Steady job. Call at home of

F. L. PECK,
41-40-1t. Tyrone, Pa.
 

ANTED—AN IDEA—Who can think
of some simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
WriteJOHN WEDDERBURN & Co., patent attor-
2278 Washington, D. C., for their $1,800 prigs 25
er. 31.
 

ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL
men or women to travel for responsible es-

tablished house in Pennsylvania. alary $780-
payable $15 weekly and expenses. Position per
manent. Reference. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. The National, Star Building,
Chicago. 41-49-4m.

{HARLES NASH PURVIS

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

 

 

COLLECTIONS, LOANS,

INVESTMENTS,

- SALES-AGENT AND

REAL ESTATE.

PRIVATE BANKER

AND BROKER.

Deposits received subject to Drafis or Checks
from any:part of the World. Money forwarded to
any place ; Interest at 3 per cent allowed on de-
posits with us for one year or more ; ninety days
notice of withdrawal must be given on all inter-
est-bearing deposits. ; 41-41-1y

 

 

Canina river Salmon, Finest Goods

15¢. 20c. aad 25c¢. per can.

SECHLER & CO.

 
   

New Advertisments.

OR SALE.—Good seven room house on
Alleghgny street, Bellefonte. Apply to

: E. BROWN, Jr.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
A ters of Administration on the estate of

Elizabeth Calderwood,deceased, of Taylor Twp.,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all parties having claims against
said estate to present them duly authenticated
for payment. H. H. OSMAN,

41-38-6t Port Matilda, Sept. 21, 1896.

OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—Two
comp ete Ball Shingle Mills with Jointer,

Bolter, Slitters, Drag Saws, Boilers, Engines,
Shafting and Belting. One 10 h. p. and one 20 h.
b:hopes and engine on wheels. Four two-flue

ilers complete. One Saw Mill with Edger and
ddress, H. LOEB, DuBois, Pa. 41-26

 

fixtures,
 

 
 

=e QUR HAMS, BREAKFAST BACON

AND DRIED BEEF. THEY ARE VERY

FINE. /
~~ .

SECHLER & CO.

 

OR SALE.—Second hand and in excel-
lent condition.

ONE G0 HORSE POWER BOILLER.

ONE 40 HORSE POWER ENGINE.

30 pulleys, all sizes, and a large lot of shafting.
The engine and “boiler are complete, with all fix-
tures, brasses ete.
41-37-6t. S. M. BUCK, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

ESTIMONIAL.

Office of
W. FRED REYNOLDS

BELLEFONTE, Pa.

To Wirom 11 May CONCERN :
This will certify that I have used the

Tuistie_ ExTeEnMiNaTOR manufactured by Mr.
Samuel White, of Bellefonte, with satisfactory re-
sults, and I cheerfully recommend its use to any-
one who wishes to get rid of this pest.

2 JOHN C. MILLER,
Manager for W. Fred Reynolds.

Persons desirous of’ securing farm or "township
rights can obtain them by applying to Clement
Dale Esq., Bellefonte, Pa. 41-35-1m.

August 31st, 1896.
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1Fish, of allk nds at Very Low Prices.

New Cheese

SECHLER & CO.

Lyon & Co.
 

 

Lyon & Co.
 

We desire to announce to our cus

we will open new goods daily.

Overcoats are coming in to fit

Youths. Overcoats for Men.

week, we can only say, we have taken

very low figures. You get the benefit

J,YON & CO. OPENING NEW GOODS DAILY.

meee(mes

torr that from now until Oct. 15th

Our resident clothing buyer is sending us new Fall and Winter Suits
for Men, Youths, Boys’ and Children.

the samllest boy’s. Overcoats for

We can not give you price and descriptions of all the new goods thi
advantage of the depress state of the

market by paying cash on delivery of all goods thereby bvying them a
of careful buying.
 

In goods bought at
special low prices we
show a Lo lot of

e

@ handsome dark
gray Nene yn male
to sell for $6.00. We ’ i
sell them for................ 84.00 also have plaid

Boucle cloth al

A_handsome dark
blue Cheviot Suit made
to sell for $7.50. We.  
Heavy dark blue and

black and brown wool
Cheviot Men's Suits
made to sell for $9.00
and $15.00. We sell
a suit for 87.50 and...... $9.00

| yard up to th
Table Linen, a

special bargain

mask 2 yards wi
‘Boys’ School Suits

made to x op SEs
to $7.00. We sell them
to youfor from 98c. up | Pants from 7c
Orns errrersssmsemmsseeereenen500 SAXONY WOOL.

from $2.50 to £6.00. We
sell a suit from 81.50 to$4- 50

ting and C. P.
A large lot of Men's

working Pants worth
more money goat 65c. :
AA,eines$1.00] too.

Ladies coats al

: Mons Fall and Nin
er good wearing Caps,
at 25e.35c.49¢. and......H 1 25  

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, Ete.
Men's si P .
madeto.il for"$2.00 In Dry Goods we show this
we sell them for........... $1.25 week in the new Fall Shades all

wool, yard wide Serges at the un-
heard of low price of 20c. per yd.
All wool,Dress weaves, in the new [this season at very low
colorings 30c per yard. All wool |prices.
Mottledcloth 54 inches wide 49c¢ |
per yard. Silk mixed plaids from
25¢ up to 75¢ per yard, and we

yd. 46 inches wide.
| Serges in black and colors, made
to sell for 75¢ our price 45c.
Fine white Flannel 15¢ per yd. A
30c quality whiteFlannel for 22c

sellthemat, .............. $5.00 better value at 28, 35, 40 and 50¢ Grain Boots $1.38, $1,64
: | per yard. A handsomecloth fin- [$1.75, $1.98, £2.95and....$2. 50

ished white Flannel 36 in. wide
worth 85¢ our price 60c.
Red Table Linen from 15¢ per

bleached 2 yards wide 59c.
handsome pure White Sati a-

vests from the cheapest up to the
| best also have the non shrinkable |Spoes in lace and con
| ladies union suits. A good heavy [gress $1.25, $1.48, §1.75,$2. 50

Ladies saxon wool mittens from
10c up. Just opened a regular
75¢ nursing corset our price 59¢. {School Shoes, the best
We have the best 50c corset in [Wearing stock from 87cthe market. Sonnett, Glove Fit- LAETRUUR3

ment always on hand.
want a 25c corset we have them |g)o0c'e) 00, $1.49, $1.75. 49, $1.75,

2.98 3.50 up to $15. Ladies Capes
from $1.00 to $10.00. Childrens
coats from 98¢ up to $7.00. Chil- [we give are very low
drens Caps to match coats.

Fine Scotch Caps 25¢.
300.esirere3 -75

You never bought
such good BOOTS
and SHOESas we show

s as low as 5¢ : or
*{ Men's heavy Ki

1 wool 50¢ Der Boots 81.35, $1.64, $1.70,
All Wool (31.98, $2.25 40d............. $2.50

mare ro EL|
ew we gL 7 ae

Men's heavy Oil

25 best. Ii White Boy's Boots 98c. $1.00
oc quality our ier.15 81.24, $1.37, 1.49,

| price 18c. A better quality reg- 81.75, $1,98'and.............$2.25
ular 30c goods our price 24c. A

all linen half

: Men’s good heavy
de regular value working Shoes $1.00,

1.25 our price 98c. Underwear [31.24, 31.30, $1.75, $2.2582. 48
Children’s Morena Shirts and

up to the finest
Ladies Ribbed

Men's fine dress

: i ribbed suit from 49¢ up. 8108, $2.24 and..............
Boys’ Jersey Suits : ’ 5

beautifully made and Children’s woolen mittens from
trimmed, made to sell 9c up.

Boy's andGirls heavy

A full assort-
If you

Ladies fine Dongola

B00, OBO$3.50
1 prices from 1.98

The prices on Shoes for the good quality.
Every pair is worth
from 25 to 50c. more
‘than the prices marked
 
 

LYON & CO.
41-9 BELLEFONTE, PA.
 

Fauble’s
 

HAVE YOU SEEN
 

 

OUR LINE OF MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS.
 

 

AT

They are the Greatest lot of

goods ever shown at that

price.

\

You will find other stores

asking $10.00 for exactly

the same suits.

40-10

FAUBLES’,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Good Canton Flannel - - Sets.
Extra heavy Canton Flannel  - 7ets.

Good Outing Cloth ‘- - Sets.

| Heavy, checks for Shirting - - bets.

DRY. GOODS, CLOTHI

PRICES THAT OVERSHADOW !
ALL COMPETITION. |

30 days ago the Dry Goods and |
Woolen Market was in a panicky con-
dition. The different mills through--
out the country were badly overstock-
ed with no demand for them. ;
They commenced to slaughter

goods right and left without regard
to value. . -

This was our opportunity. Al-
though rather early for us to,buy win-
ter goods, we purchased all we
thought we could use for the entire

season, and to day we own our stock
fully =

25 PER CENT CHEAPER THAN
ANY OF OUR COMPETITORS.

Look at the following list of prices
and see whether it is to your advan-
tage to do your fall and winter buy-
ing from us.

“DOMESTICS!

AT PRICES THAT WERE NEVER

EQUALLED.

Good fast color Calico - - 4cts.

Best quality Lancaster Ginghams  - 5ets.

Good quality dress Ginghams - 5cts.

Yard wide heavy unbleached Muslin 4jcts.

Yard wide good quality bleached Muslin 5¢ts

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS

AT SACRIFICE PRICES.

All wool heavy Red twilled Flannel 14cts.

* better quality  - - 17cts
And the very best Red twilled Flannel 25cts.

Heaviestquality 8 ounce Lumbermans

Flannel - - - 30cts

Half wool grey mixed Flannel very

heavy - - ro. 15cts.

Heavy Grey Blankets - -  89cts.

Extra heavy and good quality Blankets $1.48

All wool Red Blankets - - $2.48  
40-15 Makers of low prices and

   

Katz & Co. Limited.
T

THE GLOBE. |

NG AND MILLINERY.

DRESS GOODS,
This department has no equal in

Bellefonte. © We keep the largest and
best stock, and confidently claim we
do the Dress goods business of the
town. ]
Our line of Novelties is replete with

everything that is new and novel this
season and we have designs that are
exclusively confined to us.

Prices are as low as style and quali-
ty can admit of.

CLOTHING
'

Our new Clothing Department is
doing a big business.

Ourprices are about one half what
the regular Clothing stores ask for
the same quality. Our goods are
made up. in first class style and every
article we sell is guaranteed.
Boys Suits-knee Pants (@) 79cCts.
Better ones at g1.00 $1.25 and $1.50

Bear in mind that notwithstanding
these prices seem low, and ridiculous
they are good goods and we guaran-
tee them to wear well.

We bought them cheap and sell
cheap.

Boys Suits-Long Pants $2.48 |
Mens Suits - - $3.69
All Wool Mens Suits - $4.88

OVERCOATS--we have an elegant
assortment from $1.00 upwards.

Dont forget our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

All Hats trimmed free of charge.

KATZ & CO. Ltd.

terror to all competitors.

A


